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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
It urgent. K. P. Heath.
QnHne.il men. Joseph Morgan.. J. T.

Palo, W. r Mlum, Jus. I). Davis, Chas.
Clark, t, K. Armstrong, II. Ji. Slio- -
luttKor.

Jnntices vf the Peace C. A. Randall, S,
J. Motley.

Countable II. E. Moody.
Collector b P. Atnslor.

DireetomU. W. Holemau, Xu
Agnew, j. k. wenk, i. Jamieson, J. C,
Noowden, Patrick Joyco.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS. .

Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Assembly Dr. S. H. 'fowler.
President Judge V. M. L'tulsev.
Associate Judge A. J. McCr&y, H.B.

Crawford
T'rothonotary, RegMer t Recorder, e.
John II. HoliHi-tson- .

Sheriff', J. W. J;uiiieson.
Vrtlirl' SI M llnitftr

,0nii.Y.iinnrs It. M. Herman, John
i. Larson, j. ii, .Morrison.

JHxtric.t Attorney S. D. Irwin.vury Commissioners Lovl G. Key
nolds, Peter Youngk.

Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
(iOimtu Auditors i. H. Clark, K. J

h'lynn, Goo. I. King.
Unitary Superintendent K. E. Slitin-

ger.
Regular Trriim of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September,
Third Monday oJovember.
t'liurrb and Snbunth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. ; M. H. Subbatb School at 10:00 a. ill.

Preaching .n M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Uev. C. U. KiimLirger,

Pleaching in the F. M. Church every
ismiiiath ovening at tne usual nour. uev
F. W. MniMelUnJ, Patitor.

So vices in lim. Presbyterian Church
cvoiy Sabbath Bnrnhig and evening,

ev. J. V. McAiiittli otucmting.
The regular moewgs of the V. C. T,

U. are held at the na Iqtiarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
in. nth.

k U INESS DIRECTORY.

' PI N EST A LODO H. No. 369. T. O. O. F
A M o it every Tuesday evening, in Odd
follows' uau, rartridge uuUiliiig.

IjVmKST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W
I Meets every Friday evening in;A.O.U.
VV. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, in A. O. U. W .

Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W.jialiri'ionesta, Pa.

rPIONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
X M., meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

1 F. R1TCHEY,i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL. C. CALHOUN,'
LAW,

Olllce at Judge Hill's residence, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon & Dentist.
Olllce and Residence throe doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionenta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

U. F.J. ROYARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Heath & Killmer's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AG NEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now I'ur.iisliod with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, lmthjmms,
hot anil cold water, etc. The contorts of
guests never neglected.

pENTRAL HOUSE, .
y--

f H. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

DIIIL. EMERT
L

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is propared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the th.est to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAIIRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewolorof 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jo welry, 4c., ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Koeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Doaler in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

For
VOL. XXXII. NO. 43.

CROWE'S FLIGHT.

RUMOR THAT FRENCH HEADED

HIM OFF.

The Ilrltlali Genera! Said to lis Between
the liner Army and ltlooinrniitelii and
Awaiting; Keliifoieenienl No Confir-

mation.

London, Feb. 20. The war office an-
nounced that it hud nothing further for
publication from South Africa.

In tho lobbies of the house of com-
mons, however, it was snnmred that
General Oronjo's army was surrounded,
tlmt General French had got between
the Boer forces and Bloemfontciu and
that ho was only awaiting reinforce-incut- s

to close in on the enemy.
No confirmation of llus rumor was

obtainable, although tho general idea
wus thnt the- - government had received
inixi'taiit dispatches.

London, Feb. 11). 4:50 a. m. It is
now amply confirmed thnt General
Croim'o escaped. Every detail received,
however, proves how admirably Lord
Roberts' plans were conceived ai'd were
succeeding. Hut for the unexpected de-

lay at Dokiel's drift, "which was almost
Impassible for wagons, the whole Boer
force would have been surrounded. The
delay of one day there gave them their
chance for a histy retreat.

All the other movements of Lord
Rolierts were executed abou) on time.
Apiwrently General Cronjo is retreating
with the main army, and even if he

altogether ho will probably lose all
his baggage.

HJLLER TRYING

TfcE RESCUE AGAIN

Another Movement on to Save Lady-amit- h

Trying to Take
llliinguane Hill.

LoNDO.sFeb. 20. The war office gave
out a lisimtch from General Buller,
which contained tho following:

"Chieveley Camp, Feb. 19. I yester-terda- y

moved around the enemy's flank.
Tho Queen's, who had bivouacked on
the northern slope of Cingolo, crossed
the Nek, and, supported by. tho rest of
the Second brigade, under Hildyard, as-

saulted and took the southern end of
Monte Cristo.

"The Fourth brigade, on tho left or
western kIoihs. and the Welsh Fusiliers,
supported by .the rest of tho Sixth bri-
gade, assaulted the eastern flank of the
enemy's position, while tho Second bri-
gade cavalry, or the extreme right,
watched the eastern slopes of Monte
Cristo and drove back those of the en-
emy attempting to escaixj there from our
artillery tire. Assaulted by heavy artil-
lery fire on tho front and flank and at-

tacked on their flank and rear, tho en
emy made but slight resistance, aiid,
abandoning their strongixisitiou, were
fciven across the Tugela. I have taken

Keverul camps, a wagon load of ammu
nition, several wagons of stores and sup
plies and a few prisoners.

"Tho wenther has been intensely hot
and the ground traversed was exceed-
ingly difficult. But the energy and
dash of tho troops have been very pleas-nnt.tose- e.

They have all done splen-
didly. The work of the' irregular cav
alry, the Queeu s, the S Jits Fifsiliers
and the Rifle brigade JFhh, perhaps,
most noticeable, while the excellent
practice of the artillery and naval guns
and the steadiness of tho gunners, un-
der, at times, very accurate fire, was re-

markable. TJie accurate firo of the
naval gnus from Chieveley was of great
nssistauce. Our casualties are not. I
think,' many."

ChieveM!Y, Sunday, Feb. 18. The
Brifish operations are directed to the
capture of Hlnngwano hill, where tlio
Boers are strongly fortified and from
which they are shelling tho British with
great accuracy.

Tho British infantry are now disposed
along a line extending for seven miles to
the small kopjes nt the baso of Monte
Christo hills.

From 6 o'clock Friday morning the
British incessantly shelled Monte
Christo, with the Nek separating it
from Blaauw Krnntz hill, on tho right.

The British infantry is Hiaking slow
progress up the Nek, in the en-

deavor to occupy Monte Christo, which
will enable them to enfilade the Boers
on lUaugwane.

FRENCH ON SCHEDULE TIME,

Keaohetl Kiiiilterley In Spite of Fearful
Condition-Hrlti- Hli Xow Have

a Mobile Force.

Jacohndai., Orang Free State, Feb.
19. Lord Roberts' combinations for tho
movement of the corps dovetailed with
precision, although obstacles that had
not been foreseen had to berercoiuo.

The execution of his design began at 3
a. m. n week fnm last Sunday. Gen-
eral French !lo into Kimberley Thurs-
day afternoon, about when ho was due,
according to the field marshal's time ta-

ble, having in four and a lihlf days
marched !0 miles with artillery and
having fought two small engagements.

Tho relief of Kimberley was accom-
plished with the loss of only 50 men.:
Twenty thousand infantry mode splen-
did marches under a sun
nnd through a dust storm to hold flie po-

sitions which General French took.
Lord Kitchener was with General

Tucker's division. In consequence of
his transK)rt arrangements the four di-

visions moving over the sandy veldt are
fed and watered. It is hardly jxissiblo
to appreciate adequately the mathemati-
cal precision with which every part of
the transjxirt department has worked,
marching through the day, toiling al-

most sleeplessly throughout the night,
victualing the army and evolving every
hour results from seeming chaos.

Everybody did what was expected of
him cheerfully, though enduring fright-
ful fatigues. Few .slept more than
three hour. Tho battalions, hour aftr
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hour, toiled througi the heavy sand un
complaiiiingly, and when uow and then
a man fell out of the ranks exhausted he
would rejoin his company Liter after he
had rested. Some 50 or CO were over
come by tho heat and had to be seut to
the rear in the backward defile of
empty wagons.

The rapidity of Lord Roberts' move-
ments away from his base has solved
one of the problems, per Imps the chief
problem, of the war. He and Lord
Kitchener have created a mobile force.
iible to move in exterior lines, and to
outflank the Boers, themselves so woa
derfully mobile.

The position of the Boer army at
Spytfontein being untenable, General
Crouje ordered a retreat.

BOERS' GREAT KINDNESS.

A llrltinli (Surgeon Trained Treatment of
Wounded -- The Opponent

Frateruixed.

Arundel, Feb. 19. Captain Long.
burst, of the British medical corps
spent a night at Hobkirk's furni, attend
uig the wounded Australians. .He says
the enemy were remarkably kind to the
wounded, providing them with mat
tresses and gave them all the eggs they
Uart.

Tho Boer conunauder and Captain
Longhurst found that they had mutual
friends m Loudon and were soon on the

(jKXEHAL FRENCH.

best terms. The Boers and the British
wounded fraternized.

Noticing that the bandoliers of the
enemy wore filled with soft-nose- d bul
lets, one of our men said : "You ought
not to bring such things to fire at us.'

The Boers replied: "Wo must use
whatever we oaiigot."

This particular Txier contingent had
come from tho' northern district of the
Tn Jsvtuil, where the Boers are usod to
hntiug big 'game along tho Limpopo,
The men Lad obtained their ammunition
for that purpose.

After the retirement of tho British
forces the Boers hel a irnyer meeting
and thanked Heaven for their successes.
Then they separated into small parties
and moved to their various outposts,
chanting hymns as they went. .

DAN HANNA WEDS MRS. MAUD.

Divorced Son of the Senator I lilted to
Divorcee.

Cleveland, Feb. 20. Dan R. Hauua,
son of Senator MjA. Hauna, was mar.
ried to Mrs. DaisyBfordon Maud, at the
residence of tho bille's father, in Glen--

ville, a suburb of this city.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

F. M. Riale, former pastor of tho Glen-vill- e

Presbyterian church.
Only a few of the immediate relatives

of the contracting parties were present.
The couple stood under a beautiful

canopy of roses and smilax. The bride
wore a plain gown of pure white silk.
She wore no veil and carried no flowers.

The house was handsomely decorated
with palms nnd flowers.

Thel)rido-i- s and the groom 83 years
of age.

PATENT OFFICE IN GOOD SHAPE.

Money liocelved and Number of l'atent
TxHlieil Very Larue. of

"Washington, Feb. 20. The annual
report of the commissioner of patents a
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1891), shows
that tho total receipts of tho ofifro
amoutrted to $1,325,457, a sum but twico
exceeded since .1836. After deducting
the expenditures for the.year there was
a surplus of $113,073.

The patent office has now aid into
tho treasury 5,08fl,fi49 .more than it has
drawn out. The unmbcr of ateiits is-

sued, including designs and reissues,
was 25,527, a number but once exceeded.
Tho number of pnteijts expiring during
the year was 18,135.

STONE'S RIGHT TO VETO.

I'axe Delayed I'ntil Next Hummer and
Mnybe-Xat- er.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. The su-

preme .court rescinded tho order pre-
viously made" fixing 'tho 28th inst. for
the argument on the question of tho
right of the governor to veto resolu-
tions imssed by the legislature to sub-

mit constitutional amendments to tin-vot-

of the people.
This action was taken tin tho petition

of M. E. Olmsted and W. U. Hensel,
that they could not be present on that I

date.
Argument cannot be had on the case

under the order until the supreme court
thall sit next summer in Harrisburg,
Mid there is no certainty now that the
argument will be heard then.

Dewey (oIiik to Wheeling.
Wakihxiiton, Feb. 20. Admiral and

Mrs. Dewey will leave Washington to-

morrow morning in a special train over
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad to at-

tend the Washington birthday celt "bra-lio- n on
at Wheeling.

Republican.
PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1900.

HOUSE PASSED RESOLUTIONS FOR
AN INVESTIGATION.

State Department failed I'non to OIt
Information as to Whether the Ilrltlh
Cennor Opened Hia OHlelal Mail Ma-cru- m

(ione to Vailiintoii.

Washington, Feb. 20. In the house,
is a matter of privilege, Mr. Hitt (Ills.)
reported back from the committee on
foreign affairs tho Wheeler resolution
calling upon the Btate department for
information as to tho truth of the
charges of Mr. Macrum, at
Pretoria, concerning the opening of his
mail by the British authorities, and it
was adopted without debate.

MR. MACRUM IS READY.

Gone to Wanhlngton Said He Waa Will-
ing to Prove the Statement

He Made.

PiTTsBi-Ru- , Feb. 19. Charlef, E. Ma-
crum, late United States consu: at Pre-
toria, was in the city a short time last
evening euronte from his home in East
Liverpixil, O., to Washington. He said
he had not been called to tho capital by
tho state department and was going
there on no special errand. He simply
wanted to be in Washington in easeany-thin- g

happened in which he might be in-

terested.
Macrum does not seem a bit worried

about the outcome of the statement.
And ho said so, too, but added that he
hoped that nothing of a serious char-
acter in the way of international com-
plications with Great Britain would re-

sult. In answer to questions the
said:

"I have not ono word to take back in
the statement published over my signa-
ture a few dnys ogo. I fully appreciated
tho seriousness of such a statement and
that is why I refused to be interviewed
or discuss the matter offhand. I took
plenty of time to write it and read it
over more than once to mnke sure that I
made no blunders. Now I am ready
and willing to prove every word it con-
tained."

LAST HONORS TO CLINE.

Soldier 1j(I of the Tenth Hurled at
Washington, Pa.-Kil- led In

the Philippine.

Washington, Pa., Feb. 19. Jacob O.
Cline, the first soldier of Company, H,
Tenth Pennsylvania volunteers, to fall
on tho field of lmttlo in the far away isl-

ands of tho Philippines, was buried here
with full military honors.

The funeral services were held in tho
Christian church, of which Cline was a
member. They were in charge of Chap--

bun Henry W. Temple, of tho late Sev
enteenth regiment, N. G. P., and Rev,
W. H. ILiuiin, pastor of the church.
Tho services were oiened with an an
them, "Beyond the Smiling and the
Weeping," after which invocation was
offored by Rev. Mr. Temple and the
Scripture road by Rev. Mr. Hannu. The
eulogies over tho dead warrior were by
Chaphuu Temple and Rev. Mr. Hanna.

The services were con eluded with an
anthem, the "Lord's Prayer," and bene
diction by Chaplain Temple.

The coffin was borne from the church
to the funeral ear by six comrades of
his company: Sergeant James P. Bra- -

den, Corporal Charles H. Rogers, and
Privates George C. Rarr, William V.
McCaffc.ry, John E. Murray and Albert
D. Wilson, intimate friends Of the dead
soldier; also by honorary pallbearers
from tho lodge of Odd Fellows.

On arriving at the cemetery the sol
diers of the company formed about the
glwve, and when tho txidy was lowered
shiirt services were conducted by . the
Odd Fellows. A volley was fired and
taps were sounded by Bugler Smith, of
Company E, Mount Pleasant.

MAJOR DOVETON DEAD.

Wife Itearhed Him He Died Dr.
lamefton Ha Fever.

Ladysmitii, Tuesday, Feb. 13. By
heliograph and native runner, via
Chieveley. Dr. Jameson lias the fever.
The heat is tremendous, but tho morale

the tamp is excellent.
Major Doveton's wife, who was given
safe conduct through tho Boer lines,

has arrived here to nurse her husband.
Ladysmitii, Saturday, Feb. 17. By

heliograph via Wf encn. Mujor Dovetou
died Wednesday, Feb. 14.

t'lili'UKO Wheat Market.
CmcAio, Feb. 2. Corn, sold to a

standstill without weakening, reacted
on covering by shorts Monday nnd closed
strong, May of a cent over Saturday.
Wheat Vas easy early, but reacted with
corn and nniavoratne weather m
France, May closing firm I4 of a cent
up. Oats closed a shade and provisions
2)4' to 7VC 10 cents better.

Condition of Senator F.lkin.
Washington, Feb. 20. Senator Elk- -

Ins, of West Virginia, who sustained
painful injuries by falling on an

sidewalk, last Saturday, is con- -

finod to his bed, but his physician says
his injuries are not serious.

Carnegie Coining North.

Feunandina, Fla., Feb. 20. Andrew
Carnegie passed through hero for Dun- -

Kcnupss, enronto to Pittsburg. Ho was
accompanied by one of his lawyers. Mr., .l M .1 1arnegie tiecuiieu to say iiiiyiiuiig rela
tive to the Frick suit.

Senator Iod;e' Mother Dead.
Boston. Feb. 20. Mrs. Annie E.

Lodge, mother of Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, died at her homo in this city.
She wus 79 years of age.

Miner Killed hy a Train.
GukknsM Itu. Pa.. Feb. If!. A miner

named Cullcii. nf Harrison Citv. wni
struck and instantly killed by the train

the Manor Valley branch. He was
hard of hearing.

LABOR TROUBLES HINDER.

Important llranche of Hualne Affected
Probable Kneel of the

Frick Holt.

New Tokk, Feb. 17. R. G. Dun A
Co.'b weekly review of trade issued to-

day said in part:
Business continues larger than ever at

this season in amount of payments, and
on the whole as large as ever in retail
deliveries, though new transactions do
not yet give asmrance that it will hold
at the same rate. Conditions affecting
uew orders and contracts have changed
iu some respects most favorably, while
other changes tend to restrict operations
for a time, but a conservative judgment
of the conflicting tendencies appear to
warrant strong hope.

Important branches of business are
hindered by labor troubles, of which the
building trade strike at Chicago affects
the greatest number of contracts for in-

dustrial products and the labor and
wages of the greatest number of men.

The rise in wheat also brings out
larger western receipts in two weeks,
6,444,292 bushels, against 6,230,t.'6 bush-el- s

last year, but Atlantic exports, flour
Included, in the same weeks have been
only 3,645,408 bushels, against 6,192,407
bushels last year. The price closed
cent higher for the week. Corn exports
of 6,241,000 bushels, against 4,807,215
for the same week laast year, seem to
justify the rise of 1 cent, as western
receipts fall a little below laist year's, iu
two weeks, 11,035,978 bushels, against
21,058,979 bushels last year.

The suit of Mr. Frick against the Car-
negie company to obtain an accounting
and settlement discloses enormous profit
made when prices of steel product
doubled last year, but when peace wo
kept by the gigantic iron and steel com-
binations. That results of great im-
portance may spring from a contest af-
fecting the control of so many iron-
works is evident.

The new sheet company has united
ownership of 1(50 mills, it is said, but
four widely known concerns controlling
65 mills refused to join. Prices of pig
have not changed, thongh considerable
sales, including some for exjxirt, are re-
ported, but the excess of supply over

which appeared in January, is in-

creased by tho starting of a new furnace
with a capacity of 600 tons daily.

Wool sales at three eastern market!
have been only 12,134,456 pounds in two
weeks, against 12,3(15,300 last yoar. The
interior still believes in a further ad-
vance, but buying of wool on sheeps'
bucks has stopped, and the manufacture
has made it clear that the mills hold
large stocks to fill recent ordors. Can- -

cellutions become so numerous as tj
cause some uneasiness, but as vet. mil
help mills which have taken more orden
than they can fill. Failures for two
weeks have been $5,357,180; mauufac
turing, $2,386,283; and trading, $2.569,.
COO,

Failures for the week were 218 in the
United States, against 178 last year, and
j in Lanada, against 18 last year.

Party of Aged People.
Washington, Pa., Feb. 16. Mrs. G

W. Deems, of Bealsville, arranged a sur-
prise for her father, Leonard Weaver, it
being his 74th birthday. There were
present 12 old friends of his, all from
thnt immediate vicinity, their combined
ages being 883 years. Tho oldest person
present was Matthew Blaine.

Count and Counted Sailed,
New York, Feb. 16. Count and

Countess Boni do Custellane sailed on
the French lino steamer La Gascogue
for France.

'THE MARKETS.

Pitts bf BO, Feb. 19.
WHEAT No. 2 red, oTOiilSc.
COKN No. 2 yellow shelled, tNI47r!We ; No !

yellow, ear, MalO'j.
OATK-N- o. 1 white, m'jft8to; No. whit-- ,

SOW HU'in; extra, No. 8 white, atWin 2H4n : regu
lnr, No. 8, MfnJite.

HAY-- No. 1 timothy, U.00'a.U.: No. 2 do,
; jerking hay, 7.5ti &.00 ; No. I

olover, mixed, ll2.7.Va 18.00; No. 1 plover, 18.U01
13.25; loose, from wagon, lU.UUra 14.50.

BUTTEli Elgin print, 27ra;i7(,e : creamery,
Elgin, ai'iMCTc; Ohio, 'iVyo.-i- ; dairy, 17H8c,
low grade. 14"il5c.

KtiUS Fresh, nearby, l.VftlOe; itrictly freah,
candled, tft'a 17e ; storage, 10 allc.

CHEKSE Full cream, Ohio, l:t'n 18'... ; threequarter, 112V; New Vork. Hrnte. full
ereain. new. I:ia..7n j. fhin uu ioi iui..

' WllWftnultl J Vr Tot ILnnn n.l 1...4 nL. -- , ...""i T" " J"""", urn: I'JlttWW, .AOIC4

lO'ie; linumrger, new, la 18'jC.
POULTKY-Ohickcn-l.- lve. mall, 4.Y50c

per pair; large, fat. Torn 76c; drerd, 12u 18c a
pound; springer, KKaiiUc pertwir; Dirge, &5r

00c. Chicken dremed, 18?14o per pound,
ducks, drcwed, lal5e jier pound; Hpringer
live, 40fa 55c per pair ; turkey, 9ra lOr per pound;
drewMd, 18fo,14e.

PiTTHnrmn. Feb. 1.
OATTT.K fuif lu,t m .

nl, mostly butcher' grade, which are slow
ana a nnne lower; Dull and fnt row light
run and in demand. We quote price a fol-
lows: Extra, 5.4.Vo5.65; prime, f5.25Ki5.40;
good. M.tkVnft.lO; tidy, 4.flOw4.76; fair, .

4.50; good butcher' 4.26f4.40; common, 8.2iV(4
8.80; heifer, :t.vr 4.70; oxen, 2.5Uia 4.75 ; bull
and Mtags, f2.5U"r4.50; common to good fat cow,
I2.00iu4.25; gixxl fn-- cow, l40.UYiMJ0.00; fair
cows and pringer, 25.00rt 35.00; bologna cow,
flO.Oil.

H(r,ri--Ro.iltj- 4 llL'llf. almnt HK H..l.lurf.1.
eara on wile; market active and prirea 10c
nigner. we quote: imra amorted mitliuma,
i5.2.Vn.V:Vl henw homi. 15 lorn A K. V..-.I- ..

era, $5.20; light Yorker, 5.1ua5.5; pig. 4.fl
Ql5.H0 ; rough, I3.50(a4.76.

HHKEP AND I.AMBH The supply fair, 2C

lfid on sale; market active and price 10fi

15e higher. We onote mm follow,. njM
wether, 15.75(05.80; good, tS.NVaJ.TU; fair mixed,
H.7Va5.35; common, tO.OOfa 4.00 ; choice lamba,
1? .vn 7 Nmimiin ti .nw tAnfliTln. .

calves, 17.104 7.75; heavy and thin, W.OOn.VuO.

Nrw York, Feb. 1.
WHEAT Kt market firm; No. 1! red,

W,ic in elevator; No. 2 red, 7Ni f. o. b. afloat
in store; No. 1 northern Duluth, '.' f. o. b.
afloat prompt: No. 1 hard Imluth, 2',c f. o. b.
anVHt prompt.

CORN Hpot market strung; No. 2, 4.1? ,c f. o.
b. afloat and in

OATS K).t market tedy; No. 2, 21V;
No. 8, 2Sie: No. 2 whito, 82c; No. 8 white.
Sl'ie; trai k mixed wintern, 2B to i ; track
White, HI', toHSc.

CATTLE Thirty-fiv- car on ale; market
nml 111 ... IJ-- t,l,,tiu' ll B..M M, hS4.!i5 to 15.50; no choice here; bull, 18.25 to

4)1.41 : cnw. 2.2i to 4.!; t. ker. $4.00.
hUEICP AND LAM HS Thirty live ear on

sale; market for shit-- Hteady to Klrong;
lmntw 10 to 13--j higher: 2 car unfold. Khi ep.
:i.75 to .;; no choiee here; rnll. 4taii to

$.'1.50; IhiiiIw, mi&llto (7.75: 1 car.t7.S5: unrein
lanilih. 7.12! to !7 C0;cul!a. IS.OO; yearling.
WOO.

$1.00 PER ANNUM.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLO BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War la tha Philippines, Crimea, Trl-Sta- te

Happening, Foreign, Iluaiuea and
Other Kvent llolled IMiwn Kor tha
Header la a Hurry.

NKWS KKOM THK PHILIPPINES.
A rebel force, estimated at about 5,000,

Attacked the American garrison at
Daroga, the night of Feb. 3. They were
repulsed, liter burning much of the
town. One American lieutenant was
wounded.

Tho American flag has been raised
over the Tatane and Colagan islands,
which were omiised from the Paris
treaty of peace, because lying nortt
of twenty degrees latitude. A gunboat
sent to the Bayat islands to raise the
flag found the Japanese flag flying
there.

HAPI'KNKO IN WASHINGTON.
Macrum issued a sfc toment

that he came home for the purpose of
laying before his government the facts
tlmt tho British censor was stopping his
cablegrams, censoring his letters, etc.,
that in spite of a proclamation warning
Americans to observe neutrality they
were joining the Boers, some declaring
their allegiance to the Transvaal. Al-

though urged to stiy where he was, he
flimlly obtained permission to return,
but when he arrived, he found he had
been dismissed, which, he attributed to
British influence.

In reiford to the order to lixik after
British interests, he said he did so, but
he did not know he was seut there as
British consul, but as United States
consul. He said he did not know, while
consul, that there was a "seTet alli-
ance" between Great Britain and the
United States. He accused Secretary
Hay of being iu a scheme to ruin-- his
character.

Little of importance occurred in the
house or senate on Friday.

The senate, inadvertently, passed a
resolution expressing sympathy for the
Boers, but immediately reiiisi4lerod the
vote and let the resolution go over, on
S4iturday.

In the senate, Tuesday, Mr. Allison
(Rep., Iowa), spoke for the currency
bill and Mr. Jones (Silverite, Nev.),
against it.

The house held a very brief session
Tues4lay. Soon after the body assem
bled, the death 4f Congressman dicke-
ring, of New York, at New York city,
was announced by Mr. Payne (N. Y.).
Appropriate resolutions were 04lopted
and a committee appoiuted to attend the
funeral, and the house then, as a further
mark of respect, adj4iurued.

In the S4'iiate, Wednesday, the finan-
cial bill was delta ted und4r the

rule. Au amendment by Chandler
(Rep., N. H.), providing for a confer-
ence committee in case foreiin nutiom
should wo4it a bimetallic conference, was
lost.

There was a wide latitude of debate in
the house, Wednesday, during consider-
ation of the legislative bill.

Congressman Charles A. Chickoring,
of Copenhagen, N. Y., was found deatl
outside the Grand Union hotel, in New
York. Ho hud oitlwr falhm tir jumped
from a fourth story window of the ho
tel.

On Thursday the financial bill passed
the senat4- - y a vote of 46 to 29. The
house did little of imixirtanee.

On Friday, the Sunioan trvaty was
ratified, in Washington, Berlin and
Loudon.

Tho house, iu'eommittwof the whole,
on Friday, stnurk out the civil service
appropriation 75 to 67. TIhto was au
exciting debate over the charge, recently
made by Sims (Pom.. Tenn.), that
northern pension sentiment was

as evidenced by tli4 greater
number of Spanish war pension applica-
tions from the north than south. Little
of importance occurred iu tho senate.

On Thursday, the state dexirtment
cast doubts on Mucrum's statement, but
will investigate.

Tho house on Saturday ixissed the
legislative, executive ami judicial ap-

propriation bill. The civil servi4 ap-
propriation, whi4-- was sti icken out of
the bill iu committee of the whole, was
restored in the lmnse by a vote of 123
to 77.

On Monday, in the Semite, nfter a
protracted discussion, the resolution d

by Mr. ILih" was adopted, railing
upon the committee of the Distinct of
(Columbia for information as to why thi
law of congress relating to telephone
charges had not lioeu enforced and prac-
tically was ii4opcnitive.

The ilelinle devitlopod into one 4f con-

stitutional construction and tile right of
eo44gri'ss to legislate for the territories.
The discussion finally turned on the au-

thority of congress at its pleasure to ex-

tend or withhold the constitution to the
territory aixpiired by the United States.

The bill provitling a government for
the territorv 4f Hawaii was under eon- -

sideratioit, Mr. Cullotu in charge of the
measure, explaining in detail its provis-
ions.

On Monilay, the debate upou the
Porto Ritxin tariff bill, which is to con-
tinue throughout the week and jxissibly
longer, iMs-nc- in the house. On all
hands it is agreed that this bill, though
it applies only to Porto Rico, involving
as it it)' the question of the power to
govern our uew possessions outside the
limitations of the constitution is the
most importnut measure which will
come Ix'fore this congress. Interest in
the bill is intense among the members
on both sides and there is urgent de-

mand for time. The Pennx-mt- a are
solidly arrayed agniust the mensnre ami
they will have powerful support from
the Republican siile in Mr. McCall, of
Massachusetts, and Mr. Littlefield, of
Maine, both able and forceful debaters.
How far the Republican disaffection
will extend, or whether it will entLinp

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One Square, one iuch, one week... J I 00
One Square, one inch, oue mouth.. 3 00
One Square, one inch, 3 months.... 5 do
Oue Square, one inch, oue year . ... 10 00
Two Squares, one year. ... 15 tio
Quarter Column, one year ;io 00
Half Column, one year. 450 00
One Column, one year 10 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of everv de
scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash
on delivery.

the bill, it is impossible to hay at this
time.

Among those who spoke were Mr.
Richardson (LVni., Teuu.), against, and
Mr. Dulzell (Rep., Pa.), for the bill.

Senator Clark, of Montana, woson the
witness stand the senate com-
mittee tn elections.

He denied explicitly and categorically
all the charges of the use of money for
himself or with his connivance or con-se-

to corrupt members of the legisla-
ture in his Ixdialf, contradicting many
of the statements made by witnesses
for the prosecution. He admitted hav-
ing j aid an aggregate of about $115,000
during the campaign, but said this ex-

penditure was for legitimate purposes
only.

The large outluy was due to the fact,
he said, that he had contracted to jy
all the expenses of a campaign against.
Mr. Duly's rule in the state, and he had
gone into the compact to that end be-

cause he considered Mr. Daly's rule ty-

rannical and opposed to the best inter-ait- s

of the state.
E EVKNTH.

At Harrisburg, Pa., State Treas-
urer Beacom completed the (lisnibntion
of school appropriation for the current
fiscal year ending May HI next. This is
the first time the school districts have
been jmid March 1 since the ap-
propriation was increased to fcV 1,000.
The statistical officers estimate the state
revenues for 1!K0 at or
about 4KX),000 less than the receipts for
IHSW. Mr. Bciu'om says if business con-
ditions continue as gixxl for five yeas as
they have for the present 18 months the
stitte will be able, under the present
revenue law, to meet its obligations, but
that even the present conditions will not
justify any increus of appropriations.

At Altixma, Pa., two hundred dele-
gates, representing the railroail engi-
neers employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad comimny on its entire system,
met here and held a secret conference to
adjust grievances over wages. Two ses-

sions were held. Both were ai tended bv
Grand Chief P. M. Arthur o' the Broth-erhoo- d

of Locomotive Kngii eors.
The grievances consist principally

over the big engines recently introdnc-o-

on the Pennsylvania road. Engineers
claim they require more work and thnt
the men who run them should have
more iiy.

There are apwivutly strong prospects
for a general ftiike of coal minors in
West Virginia. April 1, or possibly ear-
lier.

David S. Long, a fanner, of Lelianou
countv, on Suncuiy night shot and in- -

' stoutly killed John Btrker, a neighbor,
who was deteetetl bv members of lying's
family in the net of leaving the house
through u window. Long surrendered
himself, and gave bail for a hearing on
the charge of involuntary manslaughter.

Pmwdiugs in etjuity were begun in
Allegheny county (Pa.) common pleas
court by Henry Clay Frick against An-

drew Carnegie and the Carnegie Steel
company.

VICTIMS OF IMSAVTKK.

At AlUmy, N. Y three men were
drowned and half a minion ilollars
damage done to pinjx'ity along the Hud-

son river by the worst freshet which
this city has seen since 1857.

Senator Elkius, of West Virginia, fell
on the icy sidewalk near the national
copifol, at Washington, during the
snowstorm, sustaining bruises about the
bcxly and a general shakeup. The sena
tor was iilMiut his room anil the attend-
ing physician says his condition is not
serious.

KM'lllill OK CKIMKN.

Roland B. Molinenx, who had been
found guilty of the poisoning of Mrs.
Katheriue J. Adams, iu New York, was
sentenced to lie eleetnxmted the week
of March 111, anil was taken to Sing'
Sing and placi-- in the death house.
Before was passed, lie made a
sx-ec- declaring that yellow journal- -

ism had put a price upon his head. He
denounced the attacks on his wife's
character.

MttS 4 IK KIKF.KiN I. A MIS.

The British army, the first time since
war liegnn, is inside the lioor frontier.
Lord Rolx rts, with at least 40,000 infan-

try, 7,0fK) cavalry 4ind UK) guns, ha
turned the Magersfontein lines, before
which the British forces luive been

for ten weeks, and with half hie
corps he is already operating in Free
State territory.

Hie British unili-- r Lord Rolx-rt- s cap-

tured .Tiicobsdal, flrnnge Free State.
General Freni-- relieved Kimberley, and
Crinije, the Rut general, fled with his
army toward BWinfoiitoin, with Brit-

ish fiint-- s nnder French 4ind Kelly-Ki'tin- y

and Kitchener in pursuit. Crouje
lost some of his supplies and his big guns
ut Kimlx-rle- and Magersfontein. He
got away from the British, but it whs
reported they managed to surround him.

Ill sir;s .IOTTIXOS.

The Erie railway has pLnced au order
for eight isscnger lixiimotives Hiid 2Ti

freight lisiimotives, which will weigh
1(0 tons each without the tender.

The Ablitt-I)ownin- company, of
Concord, N. H., manufacturers of
coiiclii's, carriage and wagons, made
an assignment tin Saturday. The lia-

bilities are f JOO.OtX) and the asset
ftiOO.OOO.

M1S4 U.L.lM.lil s.
Samuel C. Forker

dieil ut lvlgewater l'aik, X. J., aged 70

The I Vim k nil ic and Hepuhlieiiu leg-

islators met together at Frunkfort, K .

When the lriiuv line steajuer Asiatic
Priiuf arrived at quarantine, iu New
Yolk, from Santos, Chief Officer t'apt
ri'iirtiil the death of Captain Wml-hoiis- c

from yellow fever, ou Feb. !!.

Judge Taft, in the Uniu-- States cir
court of iiHnl. in Cincinnati,

heard arguments iiin the iip)lii-tionj- i

for injunctions against tho Kentucky
Plate board of election commissioners
and the iVninrratic contei-rsn- r fr
minor state offices.

Judg" Taft decidM his cemt bad na
jurisdiction,.


